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Losing My Mind
Daughtry

[Verse 1]
G                                             G
Never though a train going any place could ve changed my life
G                                             G
Never though I d say I could go insane  til I saw your eyes
      Em                          C                                   G
And I had to take another look to know for sure that you could be for real
    G                                           G
You find an empty seat sitting next to me and I asked you name
G                                               G
Where you coming from, where you headed to this Saturday
         Em                          C                                G
 Cos I m gonna be out on the town as long as you are going there with me

[Bridge]
         Em
Yeah, my head keeps spinning
    C
You got me tripping
        G
There s something about the way you move yeah
D
Every little single thing you do is like
Em                 C                     Am
One part angel and one part danger but oh
                      D
The kinda crazy I like

[Chorus]
                     G
You got me losing my mind
              Em   C
I m losing my mi-i-ind

[Verse 2]
     G                                                 G
It s getting hard to sleep getting hard to think  bout much these days
     G                                        G
 Cos everywhere I go only thing I see is your glowing face
        Em                              C                                   G
And the way you light up every room you walk into just makes me wanna scream

[Bridge]
         Em
Yeah, my head keeps spinning
    C
You got me tripping



        G
There s something about the way you move yeah
D
Every little single thing you do is like
Em                 C                     Am
One part angel and one part danger but oh
                      D
The kinda crazy I like

[Chorus]
                     G
You got me losing my mind
              Em   C
I m losing my mi-i-ind

[Middle 8]
Am                                     Em
Can t understand why you got me so far gone
Am                    C             D
Gonna have to lock me up before too long
                     G
You got me losing my mind

[Bridge]
         Em
Yeah, my head keeps spinning
    C
You got me tripping
        G
There s something about the way you move yeah
D
Every little single thing you do is like
Em                 C                     Am
One part angel and one part danger but oh
                      D
The kinda crazy I like

[Chorus]
                     G
You got me losing my mind
              Em   C
I m losing my mi-i-ind
                     G
You got me losing my mind
              Em   Am C
I m losing my mi-i-i- ind


